
The Next Step ~ Drawing Nearer To God 

 
How to Create a Christ-like Heart of Generosity 

 
“…but they first gave themselves to the Lord, and then to us by the will of God…Therefore, as 

you abound in everything, in faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your 

love to us, see that you abound in this grace also.” 2 Corinthians 8:7 

 

Congratulations! You have made it past the halfway point in the daily devotions. We have marinated 

our hearts and minds with God’s Word concerning faith, hope, and love. Now we focus upon generosity. 

 

In 2 Corinthians 8-9, the Apostle Paul records how God encourages our generosity. It seems strange that 

we as Christians need encouragement to give when God has given so much to us. Nevertheless, we do! 

These encouragements are a very important part of our Next Step ~ Drawing Nearer To God emphasis. 

We want to take this time as a church family to focus on God’s direction for us in His Word. We want 

our Next Step in obedience to be an outgrowth of what we hear God saying to us as individuals. 

 

Generous People are Faith People 

Generosity doesn’t depend on circumstance, for Christlike generosity is a grace work of the Holy Spirit. 

Circumstances change like the direction of the wind. Always changing. Generosity, however, now and 

always, has been an outgrowth of real faith. 

 

In fact, true faith always results in a heart of generosity and gratitude. Why? 

• Because we have a generous God, and true faith makes us more like Him. 

• Because true faith causes us to see our possessions and comfort as less important and to see 

God’s purpose and God’s people as more important. 

 

Want to be an excellent giver? Develop a vibrant faith! Taking the Next Step to develop a Christlike 

heart is not hard work ~ its heart work. Generosity grows out of the celebration of our love and faith in 

Jesus Christ. 

 

A generous giving life is not the result of cold calculation (any lost person can do that), but of warm-

hearted jubilation. Giving starts with love and it results in joy, because it releases the very heartbeat of 

God Himself. Be warned ~ once you begin to give you will never want to stop! 

 

 Action Points 
Generosity and gratitude always travel together. Together they create a selfless kindness which takes joy 

in serving others.  

Let’s Be Honest: If someone were to ask your friends to name three generous people ~ Would your 

name be on the list? 

 

 

 Prayer 
Lord, create in me a heart like Yours. 


